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‘LEARNING TOGETHER ACHIEVING MORE’

Events this week…
Monday YR puppet workshop (1)
Tuesday YR puppet workshop (2)
Wednesday - Y5 and 6 CSSA Cricket competition
Y3 to Museum of London
YR puppet workshop (3)
Thursday Nursery parents’ meeting at 9.05am
6R theatre trip pm.
Friday 5B to Paris
6K to CLC

Paddington

Intrepid Mountaineers
Later on in the term, we are going to be screening
‘Paddington’ in the lower hall as part of a fundraiser
for next year. Here is a message from Lizzie - a mum
and event organiser:

Congratulations to Olive and Sam from 5O who
managed to climb Scafell Pike - England's tallest
mountain - over the half term. At just under 1000m
this is a tremendous achievement!
Summer Fair

With just 3 weeks to go before the Brookfield
Summer Fair takes place, do look out for a hard copy
of a PTA newsletter which will be sent out.
Parents have already started to volunteer their help
and any additional support would be greatly
appreciated. Thank you so much!

Please come along to the first ever DPFC Kids event,
which is a fundraiser for Brookfield, on Thursday 6th
July. I’m a Brookfield parent and a co-founder of the
Dartmouth Park Film Club and we normally screen
films connected to the local area in Highgate Library’s
side room. However, on Thursday 6th July we’re trying
something new: a screening for kids. We’re screening
the brilliant ‘Paddington” film and we have the
Director of Photography (2nd unit) plus a Dartmouth
Park local coming along to do a Q&A after the
screening.
There will be ice creams, popcorn and drinks available
from 5pm then we’ll start the film at 5:30pm. The
event will be finished by 8pm at the very latest.
Our events are always “pay what you can afford” so
we’ll be asking people to make donations after the
screening - with all profits going to Brookfield School.
We trust you will give generously
Changes to Educational Visits
In light of recent events in London, a letter will be
going home today, outlining our response to the
recent terrorist attacks. As you can see from this
week’s events, we remain committed to taking
children out on a wide range of exciting
educational visits but are asking for additional adult
volunteers moving forward.
Do read the letter and consider offering your help.
It would be great to have some additional helpers to
bolster support.

Supporting Healthy Eating
This half term we are going to have a renewed drive on
healthy eating to support our application for Healthy
Schools Status.
Children are going to be asked to feedback to school
council about school dinners and we are also going to be
running a series of assemblies linked to healthy food.

News from the office
This half term’s lunches will be 81.60
Mad Science Summer Camp
Lots of you will remember this fun and exciting club that
ran through August last year at Brookfield. Happily they
are repeating their offer, so see below for details.
You can book by emailing or calling
www.east.madscience.org or 0203 031 690

Today in assembly, Hannah Mayall (former parent)
talked to the children about different plants we could
grow including potatoes, radishes, carrots and tomatoes.
Some children got the chance at the end of assembly to
stay behind and have a go at planting up some tomato
plants for their classes.
Sports News
Last Friday our Y5 and Y6 football team took part in a
tournament. The boys played very well but could not
make it out of the group which had the two teams which
reached the final. The girls made it to the semi finals.

BOUNCE
Here’s something else running
at Brookfield every Saturday
throughout the summer.
bounceperforingarts
@gmail.com

Last day of term
Similar to last year, we will be closing the school at
1.45pm on Friday 21st July. Apologies for omitting this
from last week’s term dates.

This Wednesday Y5 will take part in a Cricket
competition being held at Regents Park. Wish us luck!
This week our own Cricket (Monday) & Volleyball
(Thursday) clubs start. It is not late to join. Both clubs
will be held at school and will finish by 4.30pm.
FEAR has two meanings; Forget Everything And Run or
Face Everything And Rise ! - wise old Haseeb,

and finally
We would like to send all our
Muslim families our very best
wishes during this time of fasting.
Ramadan began on Friday 26th May
and is due to finish on Saturday
June 24th. If some of the older
children are fasting, please send a
note in informing the class teacher
so they are aware.

________________________June 12th-June 18th__________________

Countdown to 1st July and the…
BROOKFIELD BEACH PARTY!!!

Things are hotting up for our annual excuse to party in the sun and raise money for
Brookfield. We still need volunteers to help out though – let us know via
brookfieldschoolpta@gmail.com if you want to maybe organise a special stall or set
up / tidy away.
Watch out for more information about who’s doing what coming soon…
Class photos
Thank you to Michael Crabtree and Katharine Reid for getting everyone to pose nicely
for the annual class photos. A form’s going out this week, so please get your orders in
asap – deadline is June 30th.
All proceeds go towards the PTA (last year we raised around £1,000 if you need
another reason for buying one…)
And speaking of cash raised, thanks to you, we’re now bringing in around £100 /
month from Easyfundraising. If you want to know how to sign up, drop us a line.
Charlie and Sonia, PTA Chairs
BrookfieldschoolPTA@gmail.com

